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University Day To Be Held
Here Tomorrow Morning
&!udcnts. f.iculty and alumni will South Building. The program will be

ctU brjte the Kitith anniversary of concluded under the Davie Poplar,

the founding of the Unm-rsit- of. Special guests for the occasion
North Carolina Monday morning. j will be retired faculty members.

A re eructrmnt of the laing of Si me 50 thousand living Carolina
! alumni will be represented by
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Thomas W. Alexander, immediate
past president of the General
Alumni Association.

Eleven o'clock classes will be

si is pen Jed for the occasion.
In case of rain the celebration will

:e cancelled.

Bob Elliott Scores Twice
To Lead Tar Heels To Win

By ELLIOTT COOPER
South Carolina rushed to a quick G-- o lead in the open-

ing minutes of yesterday's game at Kenan Stadium but after
that brief moment of glory the Gamecocks faltered and Xorth
Carolina surged back to control the rest of the contest and
ring up a 19-- 6 victory.

The 29,ooo who saw the game sat under cloudy skies
and occasionally had to raise their umbrellas as the rain came
down in spirts throughout the battle.

Once it got going, the Tar Heel offense was virtually un-stopab- le

as it punctured the vanted South Carolina defense
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for 135 yards rushing and 191 more
by passing. It was a sad day for
the Gamecocks who went into the

Is At Work
By HENRY MAYER

The old adage about music sooth-iii- f

the savage beast may or may
not apply to the Carolina cultural
community; however, there is cer-

tainly no dearth of musical enter-
tainment on campus.

A great deal of credit for this
abundance goes to the GMAB Music
at d Concert Series Committee,
ikr the chairmanship of R. V. Fulk.

Kopian, Ken Norton, and Phil Ls-voi- e.

The big play of the drive was
a 22 yard run by Norton which
carried down to the Tar Heel 1.
Quarterback Steve Satterfieli
sneaked the rest of the way and
SC led 6-- 0. Lavoie attempted to

(See TAR HEELS, Page 4)
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frey as the top defensive club in
the conference.

Records Set
On the way to victory North

Carolina set two all-tim- e club rec-

ords for passing. The Heels at-

tempted 35 passes breaking the eld
mark of 29 set back in 1952 against

The Music Committee is in charge
j of planning the Petite Musicales.

Notre Dame and their 15 comple-
tions snapped the old record of
14 which had been achieved inusually performed Sunday evenings

GAME STATISTICS
use

1st Downs 13

Rushing Yards 85
Passing Yards 94
Passes Attempted 19
Passes Completed 8

Passes Interc'pt. by 1

Punts 8

' in Graham Memoria l's Men's
Lounge. Approximately 12 to 15

the cornerstone of Old I'ast will be
pusentcd by members of the Car-Cav.- a

Pla makers and vill be tele-i;e- d

by WTNC-TV- .

The ceremonies will be led by
( hjr.ceilor William B. Aycock at
i('.5() a in from the south side of
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ctncerts have been scheduled foi
j ihe year ftaturing Ethel Casey so-- j

;iiauo; Francis Hopper, harpsich- - Punting Ave. 39.4
5

80
Fumbles Lcit
Yds. Penalized

cidist: Ruth Geiger, pianist; Mari-

lyn Zsclav, mezzo soprano; Alex-aide- r

Fiorillo, pianist; and GeneYACK

three games.
The victory evens up North Car-

olina's season record at 2-- 2 and
puts the winners on the comeback
trail after their two opening losses
to Clemson and Notre Dame. For
the eleventh ranked Gamecocks,
the loss was their first of the year
as opposed to three wins.

Tar Heels Rule
After South Carolina's scoring

drive which opened the ballgame
the Tar Heels took command and
ruled the roost for the remainder
of the contest. On the way to their
touchdown the Gamecocks racked

Scoring Summary:
North Carolina 6 7 6

South Carolina 6 0 0
v North Carolina scoring:

019
0 6

TDs

The following students are to t Slrassler. tenor,
have their pictures taken for the 'htr Plans include the produc- -

1 !o0 Y a c k e t y
' ti(in of a chamber opera and in-Ya- tk

M o n d a y creased emphasis on student corn- -
There was plenty of action . . . and rain

Elliott (2) Clement. PATs Shupin
(replacement).

South Carolina scoring: TDs
Satterfield.
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through Friday.
1G p.m. in the
r.aseiiHT.t of Gra
ham Memorial:

Juniors.
Dental students

1, 2. & 3
l)ental hygien'!
Pharmacy
Kxtension ($1

late fee): sopho

Television Quiz Show Rigging Called
Fraudulent, Not Illegal By FCC Chie

up three first downs; from then
until the end of the half, how-

ever, they could only manage to
pick up one more against the stout
North Carolina defense.

The Gamecocks went the entir?
third period without a first down
before finally getting their of-

fense working in the last quarter.Doerfer made it clear lie thoughtmores, nurses, graduates and law
1 & 2.

would be subpoenaed to testify.
Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ar- k) toldfixed quiz shows were thoroughly

reprehensible. But, he added,
"Sometimes we have to endureG. FA. SLATE

Invitations Given
Invitations are being extended to

classroom teachers, music teach-
ers, and music supervisors in 16

eastern North Carolina towns to at-

tend a workshop sponsored by the
Nor h Carolina Symphony Society
in Carrboro, Oct. 21. Chapter lead-
ers from Little Symphony towns will
a'so be welcome at the workshop.

Mrs. Fred B. McCall of Chapel
Hill, director of the Children's Di-

vision cf the Symphony Society, will
conduct the workshop which is de-

signed to help teachers and super-

visors in preparing school children
for North Carolina Symphony con-

certs. The Carrboro workshop will

be for communities in the eastern
part of the state which still ; spon-

sor Little Symphony concerts in
I960.

ful if anyone could come up with
a suggested regulation that could
cope with the quiz show problem
without infringing on the Constitu-
tion.

Doerfer said holders of broadcast-
ing licenses would be in serious
trouble if they participated in or
condoned deceitful practices. He
acided there has been no evidence

some evil for the over-al- l public
good. We can't have everythingActivities scheduled in Graham

Memorial todjy Include:
j

KrlrntU. It a.m., Grail; Stray j

Greek Reception, 3:30-- 5 p.m.,
Main Lounge.

Doerfer testified before the House
Legislative Oversight Subcommit
tee that is investigating TV quiz
show operations. Several witnesses
have testified since Tuesday that
contestants were given answers in

advance. Further testimony will be

By JOE F. KANE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 if - Fool-

ing the public with rigged television
ijuiz shows is a fraudulent and de-

ceptive practice but not an illegal
one, the Federal Communications
Commission told Congress today.

"Neither the Prosecuting Attor-

ney in New York nor I have been
able to pinpoint any violation of

the law," FCC Chairman John C.

Djerfer said.
"We can't determine who has

b.en harmed. The home owner cer-

tainly didn't pay his way into the
show."

Doerfer said the FCC cannot cen-

sor programs, interfere with free-

dom of speech "in the field of dra-
matic expression" or dig up the
manpower to monitor all programs.

It would be a different matter, he
said, if networks or stations were
doing the faking instead of pro-

ducers of individual shows.

Over this span the losers launched
several drives and once got as far
as the NQ4.

South Carolina was plagued by
fumbles during the entire contest
and the Tar Heels gobbled up five
of these to stop several major
drives.

One of the bright lights of the
win was the Tar Heels ability to
run the ball over the much herald-
ed SC defense. Both Don Klochak
and Skip Clement who ran from
halfback positions looked complete-
ly at home there despite the fact
that they had just moved into the
gap created by the injury to Wade
Smith.

Gamecocks Score
South Carolina wasted little time

in rolling up the first tally of the
game as it took the opening kick-of- f

and marched 61 yards in 8
plays to score. Sticking to the turf
all the way the Gamecocks ground

newsmen today "personally, I think
he would come.

Van Doren, who became a nation-
al figure while winning $129,000 on
the defunct "Twenty-One- " quiz
show, consistently has denied any
knowledge of the show's being
fixed. I

ThefNational Broadcastisig Co.

susperied him this week pending
final determination of the House
inquiry. He has a $50,000 a year
contract with the network as a
commentator.

Other "Twenty-One- " contestants
have testified that the show was
fixed. But they did not accuse Van
Doren of taking part in the fakery.

The hearing originally was sched-

uled to end Friday, but was ex-

tended through Monday. Testimony
is to be heard Monday from mem-

bers of the Federal Trade

heard Monday.

INFIRMARY

Arthl les scheduled In Graham
Memorial Monday include:

IludjZtt Committee, 2-- 3 p.m.,
Wovdhi.use; NSA, 2-- 4 p.m., Grail;
Carolina Symposium, 3-- 3 p.m.,
Woodlious; SI' advisory Hoard,
4-- 5 p.m., Roland Parker II; Judi-

cial Review, 4-- p.m., Grail; Elec-

tion Hoard, 4 6 p.m., Roland
Parker III; Rules Committee, 4- -I

p.m., Roland Parker II; Dance
Committee, 7-- 8 v.m., Grail; K. E

711 p.m.. Roland Parker III;
Bridge, 1 p.m., Roland Parker
I & II; CAA. 1 p.m.. Wood-hous- e;

Grail, 1 p.m., Grail.

R. V. FULK
. . . gets credit for music

positions. John Kirkpatrick, pian-

ist, was featured in the first Petite
Musicale last Sunday.

The GM Concert Series will spon-

sor five concerts during the year in-

cluding the performance of The Juil-liar-d

String Quartet Monday night.
Another highlight will be the ap-

pearance of Andres Segovia in the
spring.

"The Music Committee hopes that
more students will take advantage

(See MUSIC, Page 3)

that the licenses themselves the
networks and stations had been in-

volved in the rigging.
The networks killed several of the

shows when reports of rigging first
became public.

Rep. John E. Moss ), a
Subcommittee member, told news-

men after today's hearing that he
thought Doerfer's attitude was
shocking. Moss characterized Doer-

fer's position as "a reluctance to

iegulate where regulation is re-

quired." Mos- - did not spell out the
basis on which he thought the re-

gulating should be done.
There still was no word on wheth-

er Charles Van Doren would accept

Students in the infirmary Satur-
day were the following:

Elizabeth Auslander, William D.
Milstead, Allied M. Smith, Clifford
LaBarge, David N'orsworthy, Sid-ie,- y

R. Sowers, Peter Wahl, Col

Asked why the Commission didn't
come to Congress for more au-

thority if it feels it lacks power to
act, Doerfer replied: "I would nev-

er recommend to Congress that it
adopt a law that would suppress
something by unconstitutional
means," He added:

"I think for the Commission to
intimate to the American people
tiiat it can deal with a subject that
is beyond its power is just as much
deceit as what has been going on."

lin Myers, Richard Kenan, Robert
it out behind the running of Steve j S. Nixon and Henry S. Manning.

Doerfer said he would be grate- - an invitation to testify or if he

y:.y Possibility Of Two Summit
Conferences Is Now Seen

By JOHN M. IUGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UP) With-

in the next two months, not one but
two Summit Conferences may be
held in an effort to discover some
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ending a period of uncertainty over
Britain's political future, cleared
the way for a speedup of Summit
Conference negotiations among the
Allies.

One of the things they have to de-

cide is exactly what they want to

get out of the new phase of East-We- st

relations which seems to be
opening up. Some are calling it a
new era of high level personal dip-

lomacy. Whatever it is, Khrushchev
seems to know exactly what he
wants while Western goals are far
less definite.

Therefore, some highly placed
diplomatic authorities say private-

ly it would be a good idea for West-

ern leaders to get together and de-

cide what they want and how to go

about getting it at the Geneva Sum-

mit Meeting.
Such a strategy session might be

held by Eisenhower, DeGaulle and
Macmillan if time permits. Or they

could send their foreign ministers
into a huddle.

When Eisenhower visited Europe
(See SUMMIT, Page 3)
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way of negotiating East-We- st agree-
ments to end the Cold War and
make a start on disarmament.

Diplomatic officials now consider
a distinct possibility a gathering of

chief Western leaders, perhaps in
Washington," in advance of a meet-
ing between the Allies and Soviet

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev. This
East-We- st session will almost cer-

tainly be held at Geneva.
President Eisenhower, who dis-

cussed his next move yesterday
with Secretary of State Christian A.

Herter, is understood to favor open-

ing the meeting with Khrushchev
before mid-Decembe- r. Of 10 days
or two weeks duration, if progress
justified such length, it would bring
together Eisenhower, Khrushchev,
British Prime Minister Harold Mac-milla- n,

and President Charles De-Gaul- le

of France.
Macmillan's reelection Thursday,
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